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Her mither said till her, Hech, lassie

!

He 's wisest, I fear, o' tlie twa

;

There '11 be little to put in the tassie,

Gif ye be sae backward to draw ;

For now ye should work like a tiger,

And at it baith wallop and ca',

Sae lang 's ye hae youdith and vigour,

And weanies and debt keep awa'.

Sae swift away hame to your haddin'

;

The mair fule ye e'er came awa'

:

Ye maunna be ilka day gaddin',

Nor gang sae white-finger'd and braw ;

For now wi' a neebor ye 're yokit,

And wi' him should cannilie draw
;

Or else ye deserve to be knockit

—

So that 's an answer for a'.

Young luckie thus fand hersel mither'd,

And wish'd she had ne'er come awa'

;

At length wi' hersel she consider^,

That hameward 'twas better to draw,

And e'en tak a chance o' the landin',

However that matters might fa'

:

Folk maunna on freits aye be standing

That 's wooed, and married, and a'.
1

AULD BOB MORRIS.

This song appears in the Tea-table Miscellany, 1724, as an old

song with additions. Its air, which is traced to a music-book,

dated 1692, where it appears under the name of Jock the Laird?

s

Brother,2 has secured it popularity, and induced Burns to compose

1 From Croinek's Select Scottish Songs, 1810.
2 Laing's Notes to Stenhouse, p. 222*.
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another song on the basis of the same name, but with a different

strain of ideas, by which the present lyric has been in a great

measure superseded.

s^np^^^ls
There 's auld Eob Mor - ris, that wons in yon

feE£^^^^
glen, He 's the king o' guid fa] - lows, and

i fe g^^3 £5 S
wale o' auld men

;

He has four - score o'

$&=^mm&^^m
black sheep, and four - score too ; And

#^^^i^P^^i
auld Eob Mor -ris is the man ye maun lo'e.

There 'a auld Eob Morris, that wons in yon glen,

He 's the king o' guid fallows, and wale o' auld men
;

He has fourscore o' black sheep, and fourscore too ;

And auld Eob Morris is the man ye maun lo'e.
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DAUGHTER.

Hand your tongue, mother, and let that abee
;

For his eild 1 and my eild can never agree :

They '11 never agree, and that will be seen
;

For he is fourscore, and I 'm but fifteen.

Haud your tongue, dochter, and lay by your pride,

For he is the bridegroom, and ye 'se be the bride
;

[Ye '11 hae a bein house and right little to do],

Auld Eob Morris is the man ye maun lo'e.

DAUGHTER.

Auld Bob Morris, I ken him fu' weel,

His back sticks out like ony peat-creel

;

He 's out-shinn'd, in-kneed, and ringle-eyed too :

Auld Eob Morris is the man I '11 ne'er lo'e.

Though auld Rob Morris be an elderly man,

Yet his auld brass will buy you a new pan
;

2

Then, dochter, ye should na be sae ill to shoe,

For auld Rob Morris is the man ye maun lo'e.

DAUGHTER.

But auld Rob Morris I never will hae,

His back is so stiff, and his beard is grown gray
;

I had rather die than live wi' him a year
;

Sae mair o' Rob Morris I never will hear.

1 Age. 2 This expression has become proverbial in Scotland.




